
KINGSCOTE PARISH COUNCIL 
 

ANNUAL PARISH ASSEMBLY MONDAY 8TH MAY2006 
 

Agenda 
 
 
Present: 
 
Apologies: 
 
Public Present: 
 
1.  Minutes of the last Annual Assembly 9th May 2005 
  (To be read approved and signed) 
 
2.  Matters Arising: 
  Thanks to Greville Vernon, Tony Reynolds for their    
  contributions to the tarmacing of the Village Hall    
  surrounds.Thanks also to Ben Bennett. 
 
3.  Finance: 
  Current balance £3150.31 
  i Parish Council contribution to Village Hall. Discuss. 
  ii Village Hall roof. Discuss. 
  iii As per minutes of last years Assembly - Village Hall  
   commitee to submit a report on how monies are used. 
 
4.  Planning: 
  i Red Sheds Bagpath - refused 
  ii Old Rectory - refused 
  iii Tree work in church yard - approved 
  iv Planning application Binley Farm - approved 
  v Matara Centre application withdrawn 
 
5.  Correspondence: 
  i Letter of thanks from Village Hall committee re £750  
   donnation 
  ii Police reorganisation - New Rural Beat Officer - David  
   Bragg 
   The Police this year are targeting "identity theft" which  



   they are concerned is on the increase. Discuss ways to  
   minimise risks. 
  iii The Bledisloe Cup: Discuss and put to the meeting. 
  iv Road works in Bagpath. Give dates to the meeting. 
  v CDC Waste teams . Protective gloves and black plactic  
   bags are available to voluteers who would be willing to  
   tidy up the road side areas. This does not include dog  
   fouling. 
 
6.  A.O.B. 
 
  i The Kingscote charities. Thanks to Sophie O'Sullivan for  
   her Trusteeship in the past and thank you and welcome   
   to Anna Davison. 
  ii Poor road condition on entrance to Kingscote village 
  iii Also appearance of garden near bus shelter and   
   opposite? need to mow /maintain. It is our shop window. 
  iv Road safety: 
    a. The visibility problem at "Hunters Corner" when  
    leaving Kingscote village. 
    b. The "give way to right turners" sign at Calcot  
    Cross Roads seems to be working and is much  
    cheaper than the alternative that was discussed last 
    year. 
  v Dog fouling: A perenial problem. 
  vi Bus shelter - ivy 
 
Allow the public to bring up any other matters. 
 
Thank you all for attending 


